
LIVED IN NEBRASKA. 

A CHECKERED LIFE THAT F. 

NALLY ENDED VIOLENTLY. 

An Old-Time Neliraskan One of the 

Victims of the Chandler Cyclone—A 
Uau Who Is Well Remembered 

by Many of (he Prominent 
Politicians. 

'John Dawson, of Lincoln, Nsb. 

Old-time politicians around the legis- 
lature, says a World-Herald dispatch, 
read the press dispatches from Okla- 
homa and had the memories of twelve 
years ago revived. The story of the 
cyelonc at Chandler told of men and 
women killed in the wreck, of house* 
as burned and piled up masses of tim- 
ber*. In the list of those who perished 
was “John Dawson of Lincoln. Neb." 
That inquiry among the men who are 

now prominent in the politics of the 
state as to who this was met with the 
response, “f never heard of him," is 
but another illustration of the old 
truth that a man is soon forgotten 
after he drops out of the running. 

Ten years ago there was no better 
known man among the politician* of 
the state than John Dawson. In the 
eighteenth session of the legislature he 
was a member of the house and led the 
fight for Gan. John Cowin for the 
United States senatorship. Fewer men 

have forgotten tin; battles of the past, 
but old timers say that this was one of 
tile most brilliant of the political 
fights of the state. In the front runks 
of the Oowin men was John Dowson, 
leader, who hud the devoted allegiance 
of his followers and the admiration of 
his opponents which is the meed of 
dash and brilliancy. 

Dawson was an attorney who liven 
in Almu. and in that session he repre- 
aeuted'the district now represented by 
Hull i: twiii thp Hnnr of flu* lioiltsi* Ill* 
bail a large practice, ami it is said lie 
got u fee out of every good ease 
for a hundred miles around ids home, 
lie war a native of Iowa and a gradu- 
ate of the university of that state. Thu 
late T M. Marquette said of him that 
he was tin* brainiest muu and the most 
brilliant that came up to the legisla- 
ture that year, lie was an omnivorous 
rcuder and his energy is said to have 
been of that kind which never Hugged. 

Like many other men whose abili- 
ties ami opportunities have seemed to 
conspire to make certain their future 
success, he failed to meet the expecta- 
tions of his admirers. Habits of dissi- 
pation became the master of the man 
and his business suffered. He wandered 
away from his home and family und 
finally settled at Vancouver, in the far 
northwest, where his wife and children 
joineo him. and he attempted to re- 
trieve the fortunes which had waned. 
The history of this attempt is one that 
lias had its counterpart in the memory 
of almost every man. Nevertheless in 
its details there is so much of human 
frailty and Its penalties and strength 
of human love and its powers to call 
the erring heart hack to paths of right 
endeavor that it deserves more than a 

passing line. 
From place to place John Dawson 

wandered, trying to again get his feet 
planted on Hrm ground of professional 
success* and only found that life grew 
harder for him. Six months ago he 
went from Niobrara, where lie then 
lived, to Texas, and then to Oklahoma. 
The end of it all is that the press dis- 
patches contain a line giving his name 
among the list of dead. Dawson's 
family, it is understood, are living at 
Montezuma, Colo., this being one of 
place* at which lie attempted to get a 
foothold in business. Ten or twelve 
years is a short time, but it is long 
enough for a muu to be forgotten, und 
the story of John Dawson is but an 
added proof that the general rule is 
true. 

Penalty for Defacing CP,In, 

Secret Service Agent Donnellaof Ne- 
braska has received from the govern- 
ment a eopy of the mutilated coin act, 
amended March 1), which reads as fol- 
lows: 

Kvery jierson who fraudulently or 

by any art. way or means, defaces, mu- 
tilates or Impairs, diminishes. talsiHes, 
scales or lightens, or causes or pro- 
cures to be fraudulcutly defaced, mu- 
tilated. impaired diminished, falsified 
mailed or lightened, or willingly aids 
or assists in fraudulently defacing, 
mutilating impairing, diminishing, 
falsifying, sealing or lightening the 
gold or silver coins which have been or 
which limy hereafter Is- coined at. the 
mints of the rhited states, or any for- 
eign gold or silver coins which are by 
law made current or are in actual use 
or circulatidki as money withiu the 
I'lilted States or who passes, litters, 
publishes, or sells, or attempts to pass. 
inter, pingisii or sell, or bring into tlui 
I'uited States from any foreign place, 
knowing the suiue to be defaced. muti- 
lated. impuired, diminished. falsified, 
mated, or tightened, with intent to 
defraud anv person whatsoever, or lias 
in iiis possession any defaeed. muli 
lated. Impuireil. diminished, falsified 
sealed, or lightened, with intent to 
defraud any person whatsoever, shull 
la- imprisoned not more than five years 
and litnd not more thun l.'.iluu. 

Xvl.rsvk* national Ivaarvt. 
t otigressiuan Mark has sabaiilletl to 

the eummiss toners %,( |s-'i*ioit* the 
rules aud regulation* of the Nebraska 
national guard and is mi ted out section 
"WT, which gives the services of ihc 
adjutant general*..Itt.-e without fee or 

reward to any nen>ion-applicant within 
the stnte of Nebraska Mr Murphi 
m»«• Ultss.Oils» of pension* thought the 
■e-etlon was in gsssi Iona and helpful 
to nil deserving applicant* aud Hied 
live taaviv with ••her authorities in hi* 
idltet 

JsiW serious charge* have Is. n pv« 
(erred against the city ui.osha! of 
rdwdturi and he lias scut in los t. *tgn» 
lion 

havvaaal HvvVi at net>c*»k« 
WanhingtwM dispatch lomp'o. :, 

f.ctvU* tisiav gave out ah»t«a> I o re 

^ ports on the cwasivtlon Mae.lv • ot 

ninety hank* tat X*bea*ha evclas o ,.| 
iltwaha amt t-iaeoln Tiw print os. 

Items ar> lamna »n*l dWaach » 
ot * aif. due from hunk* awtum* 
slut,- • *’.li*i remove in buna, 
•b-pivsttmt With reserve agents • *« 

H* wf nkuli It.) t l«x wa« la gvn.i M., 

rrvouraav. #1* mo* *«' itahtHtiw* *- 

Hal styak *n >ti uuu. surpiaa fund a- 

uodiiMed pvWilts. It.tvm.ft* da* • 

frank*- national ami state fin »“d. .t« 

ms.its. *» lit ih» The areiage n 

pur he id was III per real 

PREPARING TO QUIT. 

The I'pprr House Clearing the Way for 

Farly Final Ail jntirnment. 
The senate on the 3d gave the first 

intimation that it was beginning to 

consider the problem of final adjourn- 
ment. After a feeble opposition, the 
first of the big appropriation bills was 
taken up in committee of the " hole. 
Senate amendments to the genera! ap- 
propriation hill are numerous, but they 
make bnt little difference in the aggre- 
gate of the amount, carried by tin* 
measure. One notaffle feature of the 
session on the 3d was defeat of the trill 
which had for its purpose the wiping 
out of existence of the Hurlington 
volunteer relief department and all 
kindred organizations connected with 
the management of railrouds. Two 
bills were introduced at the present 
session directly aimed at their exist- 
ence. One of these bills was intro- 
duced by Mr. Heal of Custer and is No. 
333 on the tiles. It aimed directly at 
the evil sought to Ik- corrected. It 
was entitled "An act to prevent assess- 

ment of employes by their employers, 
except by the request of said empbrye*, 
for purposes of relief and insurance, 
and to provide that, such voluntary re- 

lief and insurance organizations shall 
comply with the laws of the state re- 

lating to mutual insurance companies." 
It contuincd the following provision: 

It shall Is: unlawful for liny persitn. firm or 
I'oriMirutlon. transuding business or employ- 
ing lutjor In this stale to Impose any assess- 
ment upon Its employes for purposes of re- 
lief or liisiiruiii-e. except Oy the voluntary 
request of the employes so desiring said re- 
lief or Insurance, and II sliall Is- unlawful for 
tlie said employers to retain from wages of 
their employes unv sum whatsoever, us an 

iMHMwnt, -n contribution, or dm to such 
relief fund or Insurance, and eaeli case of 
siieh retell)Ion or assessment shall constitute 
a scparule offense. 

And whenever Oy I lie voluntary act and 
co-operation of such employe* an association 
for relief or Insurance shall Is- organized and 
maintained Oy dues paid III Oy those volun- 
tarily Is-comlng uienilx-rs of siieli organiza- 
tion. I lien such organization shall comply 
with ail the legal requirement* Imposed Oy 
the laws of Die stale on all mutual Insurance 
UIIII no regulation stmll !«• Iiii|hiscii U|xiu inr 

inernltvr* thereof l>y the organization nr by the employer* of such iiipuiimts which shall 
deprive miy rnrinlxT In gixxl standing of nil 
the liem-litx nr Insurance for which lie has 
paid duex. Nor xhall the fuet of the creation 
of Mieli relief fund or mutual Insurance by 
xueli employe* In any milliner release I heir 
employer from uny liability under the laws 
of this state for personal Injury or deal h. and 
II shall lx- unlawful for any jierson, tlrm,com- 
pany nr corporal Ion to sock lo Impose liny 
contract. regulation or agreement,upon their 
employes having for It* result the' release of 
such employer from any such liability. 

Supplies for Male Institution*. 

The awards for supplies for state in- 
stitutions were made by the board of 
purchase and supplies on the 2d. Kids 
for stationery for the Beatrice institu- 
tion were rejected for the reason that 
they were at the same prices in all 
particulars. The proposal for meat 
at the same institution wus rejected, 
the same licing the only one submitted 
and out of proportion to other meat 
bids at other institutions. Proposals 
for hardware at this institution were 

rejected because they were not suf- 
fiently specific. The proposal for 
drugs at the home of the friendless 
was refected, because it was the only 
one submitted and the board desires 
competition. Proposal for Hour at the 
Milford soldiers' and industrial homes 
was rejected, because there was but 
one bid for each institution and the 
board desires to let these various con- 
tracts under competition. New bids 
have been called for, to be opened 
April 15, at 2 p. m. 

Paying Cash for the llomls. 

State Treasurer Meservc on the 2d 
paid the first installment of the re- 

funding bonds issued in 1877. and 
which fell due on the 1st. Of these 
bonds 8123,000 arc held by eastern par- 
ties, and must be paid as soon as pre- 
sented. One of the express companies 
received a block of bonds amounting 
to 835,000 for collection. A represen- 
tative of the company called at the 
oHice of tin- state treasurer shortly be- 
fore noun and presented the bonds for 
payment. They were properly identi- 
fied and cheeked and the amount paid 
over to the express company. Another 
block of the bonds amounting to 825,- 
0(g) will lie paid at once. Treasurer 
Mcrsorve lias been notified that the 
balance of the bonds held in the east 
have been started and are now on their 
way to Lincoln. They will arrive 
early in the coming week. The treas- 
urer has the cash in hand to meet the 
demands for the entire amount held in 
t he east. 

Will l*ny Well for Kvltlenre. 
Lincoln dispatch: Chairman ticorgc 

\V. Post of the republican state central 
rntlimittcc lias advertised a reward of 
81.ooo in cash for evidence which will 
prove that the ballots on the constitu- 
tional amendments from York county 
or any other county have been fruudn- 
1* ■ it fly handled or tampered with. 

Following are the gains in Douglas 
county ou the amendments, a* found 
by the recall vans commission: First 
ward. 15; Second ward. 177; Third 
ward, ss; Fourth ward. In: f ifth ward 
70; sixth nurd. I HO; Seventh ward, 07; 
highlit ward, n't; Niutfi ward, s; 
Viilltli iilliullll '•!« '!■ i,,n ll. 1 L.i.i..„r 

I; Kit't Out alia. 7; Wr*l Omaha, north 
previmt 7; -nttih pii'. in. t JeflVr 
■Min. t»; Me A wile t; Millarti II. I'latle 
Vallct. | I molt ", tValrrhai 
Klorenn*. « : hiUhorn t, Dougin* »; 
total, l.oiv 

• Off H«|i| /tiflllllMl 
l.iiu-olii tlUpati h I he trial o( 111(7 

Hngev ehargiti with hav.ng itiunlerevt 
M 1 ►IvatenVaute to alt rail when the 
Ini'v brought iu a irnllrt of a..|iilttal 
Kyalrr via- a raahlent M( Ihtwbrr* 
lairg. IV oho. white on a trip a<rowv 
the v outturn! *to(»|»-«| over iu l.uanla 
'or a few tiny* ia-l (all, lie (ail iu 
with llagvv anil the two were together 
vlrlubtug all the itu.i •<( live ultegv.l 
> rtut* I her Weut together to the 
holt w of two t|l*Milule it * Mtttt n a turn I 

i t at h 
I.viler a o lumhl ju-l after via U If 

*»g in the rear of the t a* h Ihmuv, 
amt in a .lying .>«n«lii o«v ||e never 
reeovein! tv«« .it-tie «• amt vlleii van 
after being lahen to the atatfou 

tt a-hlagl.<n ape« ial Senator |i u 

wilt repot! la ItWnUifti )|U 
AM** »wi«* it* Mm* 
*{*»** bitl, hIim* lHi*i M»» ***r% iuri 
*»! ‘few* *1*1*01 *4%l| 0«|* 
«lit*f ill* tvl* .|* NiMiH* 
** * *APVfew«*%*• w*r tii tMn u%*m 
MfeiJ b ibiM W IMtlr in 
U* tint IrtW» ul lb*' tv*i tut! MMtijfe- 

I »r*l 1 ii* mm ntiMn nl «t* 
IV'iaW****! Ill i*W 'M* * Wit III*' «»*** 

luMlfv *m In i iu aWM* am Vu4lt>f 
I** rv{t»tH ii *.* 

|i i»* IK** wMHif’% iiNmtbm t«* 

| *1 >«tHv^i|r*4UUi *«*!». I few *4 
■ **M*|fv* Hi to iWriMftl fft‘ M Mi- U* 4* 

tlftflU »t MM'b 4 tl* i***« 4i tl44b« 

ALLEN ON THE TARIFF 

NEBRASKA'S SENIOR SENATOR 
MAKES A SPEECH. 

The Doctrine of I'rotertlon Attarked— 
He Assert* that Comparatively lew 

laboring Men favor It—Trust* 
and Combination* Severely 

Criticised. 

Nebraska's senior Senator. 

Washington (liepatch: Senator Allen, 
populist, of Nebraska, inode a long 
speech In the senate on the unconsti- 
tutioualit'V of tarilT taxes beyond those 
requisite for revenue. Aftliougli it 
was tile first tariff speech the senate 
has heard this session, if did not at- 
tract marked attention. Mr. Allen 
criticised tile trust* and combinations, 
which, he declared, reaped the main 
advantage of tariff taxes. The sena- 
tor’s remarks were in the nature of u 

legal argument showing the constitu- 
tional limitation of the tuxing power 
of congress. In the course of his 
speech lie said: 

“We have a right to consider the 
character and occupation of tin* men 

making the claim for protective legis- 
lation. They are not the laborers 
themselves those whom it is said pro- 
tection is tq benefit hut they lire the 
manufacturers, the bankers, the attor- 
neys and lobbyist*, who appcul to us 
in the name of the wage-earner. 
There are very few of the laborers and 
producers who believe that, the wages 
are raised substantially by a high tariff, 
and stiil fewer who desire that such a 
tariff shall be levied on the articles of 
necessary consumption of per cent 
of the people for their special benefit. 
It Is true there are occasionally a few 
wage earners, ignorant of the princi- 
ples underlying this. who. in conse- 

quence of being repeatedly told so. 
believe prosperity is dependent in 
some measure on a protective turiff. 
;mn mev uin imiiicrii nv me entity 
mill greedy for whom they lalsir to im 
port line congress to protect tin- partic- 
ular brunches of industry in which 
they are engaged. Hut the >e men ure 
few indeed, and they are almost al- 
ways incited to such appeal* by those 
for whom they labor and in the inter- 
est of those who reap in their name 
the lienefit of the high protective leg 
islution." 

In conclusion, the senator said: *1 
place myself on the solid, impregnable 
ground that under our constitution 
congress does not possess power to tax 
the people to enhance the private for- 
tunes of tin- few and that the full 
measure of the taxing power Is reaelied 
when a turiff for revenue, with inci- 
dental protection, is imposed. Any 
other construction would lead to con- 
fiscation and incidentiully to enforced 
repudiation, the two worst conceivable 
forms of anarchy and disorder in a 
civilized state: and such a deduction, 
w hen carried to its legitimate length, 
would lead to the subversion of ail 
order, and the rights of persons 
and property. We cannot serve the 
people and the money power at the 
same time. Their interests are deadly 
antagonistic. What is for the com- 
mon welfare is against the .trusts and 
pools.” 

II on mi Moll No. 207* 
This measure has passed both houses 

and gone to the governor for his con- 
sideration and signature. It is as 
follows: 

1. it shall In- unlawful and a mis- 
demeanor for any corporation organ- 
ized under the laws of Nebraska, or 
any corporation organized under the 
laws of any other state, or under the 
laws of the I nited states, or under tin- 
laws of any other territory or nation 
and doing business in the state of Ne- 
braska. to give or contribute money, 
property, transportation, help or as- 
sistance in any manner or form to any 
political party or to any candidate fin- 
ally civil office, or to any |M<litieai or- 
ganization or committee or to any indi- 
vidual to he used or exp, ild' d for 
political purposes. 

.’. Any corporation violating unv of 
the provisions Ithis ;e i shall e-frit 
and pay a fine of it 1 .ihio for the lirst 
offense. All lines recovered nnd -r anv 
of the provisions of this ael shall, w hen 
collected. lit- paid into the proper 
treasury of t he conn \ for the n-e of 
liie school fund: ami the corporate 
authorities of mi1, county within whose 
territorial jurisdiction such tie a 
recovered and collected -hull pa, to 
the complaining w itue.v. in such pro. 
cent ion. out of the general fund of 
such count; nil amount equal to one 
fourth of the line actually collect, d. j 
upon the pro|*-r application o the 
|»arty entitled to tin same, in the 
manlier usual for ihr presentation of 
claims against counties. 

t. I |*ill conviction "f a serin,d or 

su)uM'i|lleiit offense tin- offeiuliiig . 
|*iriititi|i shall forfeit and pay a line of 
MVo and the court may deerei- that I 

j tin charter of said t-orporalioii shall Is- 
| iunrcll.il and set aside, or if 1-liarlt t,-,| 
I in any other state or unv territory. or 
under thi- taws of 11.1 I nttnil stut.u. 

of Mti v nthi’r lint ton ,iml ilotnyr Ini' 
iu-v> iii this Mats’. it slmtl |»i*y » iits** 
Him* for Mil’ll oiT.n«,- umi forfeit its 
riff ill to lio l.lisiiifs* in this sl|»t«* Mini 
it is hrtvhv until’ tlif ilutv of the i*t 
tnrlii’V tfvlu-mi to |>ro*vvil uvniiist tin* 
sMtltr 
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DIVIDING NEBRASKA. 

; Congrr«*nian (irufm'i Hill for Two ,?adl* 
rinl Yflfttrlrt*. 

Washington special: A bill has been 
introduced in the house by Judge 
tlreene to divide the state of Nebraska 
into two judieial districts, to l»e known 
as the eastern and west. This differs 
from tile bill introduced by Judge 
Strode iu the last congress and 
reintroduced in the present house, pro- 
viding for u division into northern and 
southern districts. Judge Strode'* bill 
looks to the division of the state, giv- 
ing each judicial district three con- 

gressional districts, the Nei.cui, Third 
and Sixth to be the northern district, 
and the First. Third uml Fifth to com- 

prise tile southern, with terms of court 
to lie held in cities as now prescribed 
by law. While Judge lircene's bill 
seeks to establish courts In Hastings, 
Kearney and ('hadron, his division of 
the proposed districts being drawn in 
practically a straight line between 
Nuckolls amt Thayer on the south to 
between Knox and Cedar on the north. 
Nothing can he done with either one 
of these hills in the house at this ses- 

sion of congress on account of the lack 
of organization of committees, there 
being no judiciary committee to con- 
sider and report iiimiii the bills. Judge 
Strode'* bill, which has been for some' 
time before the attention of the liar of 
Nebraska, has received a large endorse- 
ment there of the legul fraternity, 
which will lie used by Judge Strode In 
urging thi- hill for passage. 

fiiltlVHtlmi of Sugar Hn-ta- 

The proposition of Mr. Finery and 
the promoters of the licet sugar factory 
to the people of Iowa is as follows: 

The undersigned agrees to cultivate 
.acres of beets for the beet sugar 
plant lo be erected at Res Moines, 
Iowa, to lie cultivated as the company 
shall direct. That Is, 1 agree to plant 
the ground to sugar beet seed to be 
furnished by the company and to use 
not less than twelve pounds of seed to 
the acre, to lie planted In rows eight- 
een inches apart, and the beets to he 
thinned to six to eight Inches between 
the beets. The company agrees to pay 
Si a ton delivered on the cars at the 
factory in Res Moines: That the 
freight on beets shall not exceed Ip 
cciil* Mil ittrm V'inr iiiih 3, .hi rriun mm 

fifty miles uml 7.‘> cents up to any 
point within the state for the year 
I s<i7. 
Signed. 

I*. O. Address... 
If a stand is had eighteen inches be- 

tween the rows and s'x to eight inches 
hclwcen the beets. .Ti,000 plants will 
stand on an acre, and onc-potind beets 
will thus produce seventeen and one- 
half tons to the acre, the only limit 
being that the company will refuse ull 
beets weighing over two pounds 
trimmed. Is-cause if planted as directed 
the beets will not grow to exceed one 
and one-half pounds each, so that an 
acre will produce at least one car load 
of beets of twenty or twenty-five tons, 
worth 3*0 to Sloo at the factory. Sign 
your name and postottice and send 
same to Jphn S. Emery, Itcs Moines, 
as soon as possible. 

When tin- company is organized a 
contract will be mailed you to sign, 
with full instructions on now to pre- 
pare ground and raise beets. Nothing, 
however, will lie done until contracts 
are signed. Respectfully submitted, 

John S. Kmkkv. 

I’ll re l oficl Hill. 
Tlic pure food bill, senate hie No. 204. 

by Murphy of tiage, has passed the, 
upper house. This lull provides that 
no person shall, within this state, man- 
ufacture for sale, offer for sale, or sell 
any article of food which is adulter- 
ated. The term food, as used in the 
hill includes all articles used for food 
or drink by man, whether simple, 
mixed or compound. It shall not ap- 
ply, however, to mixtures or com- 

pounds recognized as ordinary articles 
of food, if the same he distinctly 
labelled as mixtut-es or compounds and 
are not injurious to health. Any |>er- 
siii interested is empowered to secure 
a sample of any article for analysis 
whenever he shall tender the value of 
the same. The tine for violation shall 
not exceed 8100 nor less than 815, or 

imprisonment in the county jail not 
exi eding thirty days or both, and any 
p :.Min convicted shall also pay all nec- 

essary ei,sis and expenses incurred in 
iusiiectiug and uualy/iug such adulter- 
ated article, 

N*-t»rst»k;t I.mimI « iihp IIm ixihii. 

Washinylon dispatch: in the land 
coin st «d *1 oliii D. Ou ter against Ar- 
thur M Ividson. from the VlcCook 
district. Nebraska. >eere turv Bliss 
modified the land commissioners' de- 
cision and referred it to the hoard of 
e*|eitable adjiidieatioii for settlement. 
Davis failed to tnuke linul proof on his 
limber culture application ami t after 
made a homestead entry for the land. 
Davidson contested the lutter entry 
amt proved that In* hud acted in ue* 
cord a me with the lilts except us to the 
iinttl proot he *ecreturv decided that 
the entries of Uitli entrv men Mould be 
li t determined t»> the Is turd and 
ordered the ease lie fore it. 

The case of l( t Ymd’leve, u letter 
currier of Lincoln oyamM \vh»itn 
I'Harifv* wrrr nn-*i iu inn |mt»iiinn-** *i**- 

imrliM iil, iiu» Ixa rr furry* l in u |»*»l 
nrtir*- tu<*|iuutur fnr |ii»|i»n'tUiu Mini 
tvjmit. 

Ik* lti«Mk«l Hillal »* ******* 

VI tl*t» writing llic «l«ii< ItWMWrv |« 
In*tug tumulrnil in Du* luw<r. Tin* 
Hilt (WMrltlr* fnr « ItlaUln-l l>ullut MUil 
fnr |rtih vH*I*U Ml* In In- it****! nit tn*l 

| tol* Ini tin- grmti'i «•«*»• «»f iiiUr* In 
I wttnm III*- lut-witl »| tlnu in vnin Miittl 
Huntli-liig i>it- tut. I* (tni'iy t» givvn • 

| ittltnuM n*t thy iNtilnl ami win in-**-* «t 

| ‘-nmlniait* l» * n t«*r****l hi uttirv iIimu 
| iMu1 tun It hit itNiitt m|>|h t*r» In Un 
: i*«i .1 <n I* |***ttv In wl«*>n« In* » an 

!**t%**1 lit** Itlanh* t l*t)tul 1% ***i*glt 
4 itrlhv In «»>•!• a »**l* r In tun | 

| -»'.r**lgM In I** I t) c** inarh 

V V** |i*|Miln« 
I »w tin.4 tniinl* fall >1*11*44- nt* ul 

lit* ulttalwt-w.l an rtltn aluanal *1* (***! t 
i in* it* .*»« * (Hu it**ittia*** li*i anti wilt 
Mir ll '!•*•* I** all a hnut* an*l all 

I wti'iiin in it*** *******i * itHtni* fair 
I *lal* i* at* a* f*%* wtH ll In la -a- ******* | 

... 

w *«t**» mi*** <*» **.«.** 

tall ***** n ** h> at i * tml 1*4******* ur 

[ In aM »|wa«(**t« **f Xk itiyn* V g*«**l 
1 *(> n **f *1nuntgv n >*ili* *t t**>*w Ifvmug 
1 ami thaw >ug Imlt* «ih*u* arv hnw 
]*>*«*» I Has *- *•»*#■ I* w * *■'>! g*»*4 
I ryantl* 

TARIFF BILL PASSED. 

VND IT COES INTO EFFECT AT 

ONCE. 

The MrMiiri I'thn lloni* by • 

l.argp Majority—AnipiHlmant (ll»loir 
Imnifffllatu Kfftct to Ni*w l>utle« 

Agraail to Aftar — 

Who VotfMl for tl»e Hill. 

Went Through by a Hlg Majority. 

Washington. April 2.—With this 
morning the duties imposed by the 
Dingley tariff bill went in force and 
the present law is a thing of the past, 
if the last amendment attached to the 
hill before its passage in the House 
yesterday, fixing to-day as the day oil 

which Its provisions shall go into ef- 
fect, should tie in the hill when It Is 
finally enueted and should he held to 
he legal by the courts. 

The Republican victory was com- 

plete. They presented an unbroken 
front to ttic opposition. All the ru- 

mors that dissatisfaction with particu- 
lar schedules of the hill might lead 
some of thorn to break over the party 
traces proved absolutely unfounded. 
On the other hand, five Democrats, 
one more than was anticipated, braved 
the party whip and gave the hill the 
approval of their votes. These five 
Democrats are Interested particularly 
in the sugar schedule. Three caine 

from Louisiana and two from Texas. 
One Populist, Mr. Howard of Ala- 
bama, voted for the bill. Twenty-one 
other members of what Is denomi- 
nated “the opposition." consisting of 
Populists, fusionIsts and silverltea, de- 
clined to record themselves either for 
or aguinst the measure. 

The vote on the lluul passage of the 
hill stood: Ayes, 205; nays, 122; pres- 
ent and not voting, 21; a majority 
of sa. 

Speaker Reed added to the dramatic 
nature of the climax of this ten days' 
struggle in the House by directing the 
clerk to cull Ids name, at the end of the 
roii can, record mg ins vole tor Me i 
bill. 

After the amendment fixing to-day I 
as tlie date on which this hill should 
golntocffect had been adopted, against 
the protests of the Democrats, who 
contended that it was retroactive and, 
therefore, unconstitutional,three hours 
were taken up with short speeches, 
most of which were made for the licne- 
II t. of the galleries anil tile constituents 
of the speakers. The Democrats had 
yielded the question of a long debate 
over the Grosvcnor amendment in 
the hope that enough progress might 
he made with the bill to permit the 
House to reach the sugar schedule, 
hut only two pages were read, leaving 
140 unconsidered In committee of the 
whole. The motion to recommit with 
instructions to amend the hill so as to 
suspend the duties on articles con- 
trolled by the trusts, upon which they 
based the principal hope of breaking 
through the Republican ranks, failed 
of its purpose Every Republican 
voted against it. There was a great 
demonstration on the tloor and in the 
galleries when the bill was finally de- 
clared passed. 

The vote on the amendment fixing 
April 1 as the date on which the bill 
was to go into effect was taken and it 
was adopted, 150 to 120. 

The bill was then passed. Five 
Democrats—Messrs. Meyer, Broussard 
ami Davey, of Louisiana, and Kleburg 
and Slayifen, of Texas, voted with the 
uiajotity. 

One of the features of the closing 
hour of the debate was a brief speech 
by Mr. White, Republican, of North 
Carolina, the only colored man in the 
house, in commendation of the bill. 
In the name of 9,000,000 of his race. 00 
per cent of whom were laborers, he 
indorsed the bill. 

Nominations to the Senate. 

Washinoton', April — The presi- 
dent to-day sent the following nomin- 
ations to the Senate: 

Andrew D. White of New York, to 
he ambassador extraordinary and 
plenipotentiary to Germany. 

William F. Draper of Massachusetts, 
to be ambassador extraordinary and 
plenipotentiary to Italy. 

< handler Hale of Maine, to lie secre- 

tary of the embassy of the. United 
States at Rome, Italy. 

Samuel L. Grueoy of Massachusetts, 
to lie consul at Fn Chan. China. 

Anson Burlingame Johnson of Colo- 
rado, t<> lie consul ai Amboy instead of 
Fu t ban, China, as orlgtnully ga- 
zetted. 

Benjamin Butter worth of Ohio tc 
be commissioner of patents. 

Oliver L Spaulding of .Michigan and 
\N iilium It. Howell of New Jersey, to 
lie assistant secretaries of the treas- 
4r,v. 

t uptuiu Robert Craig of the signal 
corps, to tie major, 

TO ADVANCE POOL CASE. 

Th« t wlvittl Sii|*v«u»» I «>«rl I r|Ml Is 

Ilnur lbs Joist I ram* l aw suns 

W ism so ion April 1. In the 
I uitc.l Mate* sup re mo court thia 
luti. nlnit Solicitor tivnerat I'wnrail, act* 
iiiIf for llie tf.'vcruiuunt entered a 

Ill'lli-'ll to advance ou the ducket the 
suit utfeinal the Joint Trelhc associa 
mm coiu|irUiuK the |irlu.'l|iat trunk 
lluas of the country 

Jam** Tartar a|*|M ared for tha traffic 
Bss.Hiutc.il lie announced coueur- 
renew In the motion tu a.Itancc saytatf 
that kt« client* were vert anvum* Ui 

have the > as* heard before adjourn 
me ui fur the summer 

t he court announced through the 
chief justice that the iwutiun would l*» 
taken undvr advkmmenk 

4 trow lie* <>•*•« MwwB t IneeU 

Ihiutma tiaaaa. Mu. >t»»ii t Mat* 
Itauh In«js. t-.r Austin ha* chived the 
t Ittten* hank of thi* i»la*» it la sol 
vent and will jirobwhiy he otn-ued for 
bustne*a within «>sty day* The cause 
of the trouhlv h that owlatf to the 
hard time* tl ta iui|«w*iWle t*» collect. 

l*MMl amt Itiwilwt I etta 

Sis tuav. t|«H t the Siva V*f| 
Journal end the hew tufa Advertiser 
have csmssdklaUtt under the name the 
Vw t'i't Jonvnat and tdvertinei 
abandoned the I nltcd l****a and util 
hereaft. t W * nseoiWr of the A' ..»Ut 
*4 T ream 

Running Sore 
** My daughter, 0 years old, had a running' soro 

below her right ear /or three month*. I got a 

bottle of Hood’* Ku>ui*urilla. The first bottle 

made some improvement, and when the third 

tmttle had been taken the tore wa* nic ely healed. 
A year ha* panned sinc e then and there ha* been 

no return of the •ore."—W. K. Mauhi'kaon, At* 

nold, Nebraska. Get only flood's. • 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I, Mid by all druggist*. Price, |l; six for >'». 

., n.l( are pminpt, clllcleiit ami 
itOOd i Kill* eaqr In effect. •£> oenu. 

Mode*, Tooth. 

Tommy—I wouldn't be as stuck up 
as girls is for anything. 

Jimmy—Mo neither. They think* 
they are {list as good as boys. 

A COUNTERFEITER CAUOHT. 

The Police of Hyracaio Make an Import- 
ant Capture. 

On Monday the 18th. Harold MarijiiiKea. of 
Utica, N. Y wo. arre.ted in Syracuse. N. 
Y on a warrant .worn out by the Ur. 
William. Medicine Co., charging him with 

forgery tin the 18th of December Munjui- 
Hoe visited a photo-engraver in Syracuse, 
saying be wa. the representative of the Dr. 
Williams’Medicine T'o., and arranged for 
the making of a full .et of plates for the dl- 
rection sheets, table*. etc of the famous 
Dr. Williams' f’itik Hill, for Pule People 
New. of this reached the home office, and 
no time was lost in arranging for his arrest 
when he should return for the plate. He 
returned on the 18th niul wa. accordingly 
arrested and is now in Jail in Syracuse 
awaiting examination 

This arrest proves to lie an im|Hirtaut one. 
In addition to various plunder, such as 

medical laioks, typewriters, rugs, etc., 
found In Marijiil.ee . trunk when arrested, 
the police also found counterfeit coin Isitli 
in the trunk nnd on his person; and in 
a anarch of his n|iartmentH at Utica found 
a complete outfit for counterfeiting con- 
sisting of crucibles, ludlows, nickel, lead, 
bismuth, antimony, a small blacksmith 
forge, u charcoal furnace, und several 
jda.ter of jiaris molds The United State, 
marshals want him Ju.t ns soon as the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine t'o. are through with 
him. und. no doubt, be will be sentenced 
fora loug period. 

In selecting Dr. Williams’ I’ink Pills for 
his counterfeiting operations, lie showed 
his knowledge of the |iro|irictory medical 
business; fur these pills are ill such great 
demand that tliev are easily sold at any 
drug store in the I lulled States. Ills scheme 
Uftk t, > Ufil'L ill,, <•* 111 lit ft ilrilffffialk fitui .nil 

hi* imitations ut a discount of from per 
cent to 6 per cent., explaining the reduced 
price by the fact that ho had picked them 
up in small lots and at a discount from 
dealers who wore over-stocked*. Hy work- 
ing fast ami making long Jum|is. lie would 
have secured many hundreds of dollars in 
a short time. The proprietors of l)r. Wil- 
liams' Dink Dills uro most fortunate to 
have caught the rogue, before lie had fair- 
ly started, end to have thus kept these 
spurious goods out of the market. 

He Hint stumbles and fulls not, meeds 
his pace._ 

THAT NPI.KNfJlD COFFKK. 
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, III., 

writes us: "From one package Salzer’a 
German Coffee Berry 1 grew 300 
pounds of better coffee tban I can buy 
In stores at 30 cents a pound.” 

A package of tills and big seed cata- 
logue Is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Send Co., La Crosse, Wls., upon receipt 
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, w.n. 

Building Mint marrying of children are 

great wasters. 

Aa-l'a-Uw for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 60c, It. All druggists. 

A man never hate* a lie ho much iih after 
he lion been caught telliug one. 

HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 

vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing. 
It. I*. Had & Go.. Drops., N-.ihua, N. U. 

Sold hy all Driiitgint*. 

i SLICKER 
\ WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

l» l *t* f*w»!. 1 w,lJi k i. h 
<%t rul’i'Df <-ait If f.ti *sint 4 <Mt 

.t wtll krvp you 
p.t I nm I us I *i |lr in | £ F^i 
S.i If H >t f > 

L.W*< w: "■ f .* ,r » 

A I *sSf»-’ K 

OH. 
McCREW 
SPECIALIST 

PRIVATE DISEASES 
H ■ *6 ii.'Ea A |M» rdi t if 

M£N ONLY 

fum m > 
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